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Building RepresentativesBuilding Representatives

  Braintree High SchoolBraintree High School
 Dwayne Dahlbeck
 Marsha Roos
 Susan J. Smith
 Tristyn Eckler
 Julianne Quintiliani
 Lauren Reilly
 Emily Oliver (PreK)
  East Middle SchoolEast Middle School
 Mike Stewart
 Rachel Herbert
 Bonnie Casassa
  South Middle SchoolSouth Middle School
 Kristina Macauley
  Flaherty ElementaryFlaherty Elementary
 Victoria Dewey
 Michelle Gaffney
  Highlands ElementaryHighlands Elementary
 Lindsay Linnane
 Shannon Umbro
  Hollis ElementaryHollis Elementary
 Lisa Pacino
 Janene Quintiliani 
 Liberty ElementaryLiberty Elementary
 Colleen Cleveland
 Tricia Burbank
  Monatiquot K CenterMonatiquot K Center
 Amy Sherwin
  Morrison ElementaryMorrison Elementary
 Mike Clark
 Liz Boucher
  Ross ElementaryRoss Elementary
 Katie Malcolmson
 Chrissy Gavrailov

The BEA hopes that you had a restful summer vacation! The past school year 
was unprecedented and tested all of us in different ways. Although we are hope-
ful this school year will be easier than the last, we have already seen over the first 
few days of school that there are still issues we need to address. We anticipate 
more to come, especially as we enter the final year of our contract and begin 
negotiations. As we start this new year, we thought it would be a great time to 
welcome any members to get more involved. If you have ideas we would love to 
hear them, and additionally as we hold events throughout the year we hope that 
you will join us!  

Membership update forms are in the process of being sent out. Please send any 
changes to Deb Crowley no later than Monday September 30, 2021. Union Dues 
will start being deducted on October 28th. Please check your pay stub to make 
sure your deductions are correct!

Units A, B, C, F, GUnits A, B, C, F, G (Teachers, Directors, Nurses, Title I, OT, and PT): $50.81/pay-
check
Unit DUnit D (Administrative Assistants): $32.28/paycheck
Unit E, HUnit E, H (Paras, OT and PT Assistants): $22.84/paycheck

Please contact Deb Crowley (dcrowleybea@gmail.com) if you have any ques-
tions about your membership or do not receive your new membership card over 
the next few weeks.
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The BEA is pleased to report that after advocat-
ing for a better low-cost retirement options, the 
district has agreed to add a new 403(b) vendor! 

VanguardVanguard is now available if you are looking to 
setup a new 403(b) or roll-over your existing 
plan.

A 403(b) 403(b) is a type of retirement plan to sup-
plement your potential future pension. With a 
403(b) you can defer portions of your paycheck 
so that those earnings aren’t subject to income 
tax until the money is later withdrawn.

Visit the updated Financial Resources section 
on the BEA website for more information and 
how to enroll.

When planning to progress from one salary    
column to another, notification to the Assistant 
Superintendent of Schools must be made byby            
October 1stOctober 1st of the year preceding such contem-
plated advancement. Column transfer details 
can be found on the BEA siteBEA site.

Contemplated Advancement  Contemplated Advancement  
               September 2022/February 2023   

  
 Notification Date Notification Date
 October 1, 2021

The Norfolk County Teachers Association has 
a Grants Program, offering individual $300.00$300.00 
grants to its members for up to 30 worthy proj-
ects each year through a competitive application 
process.

Grants are awarded each fall in the following 
three categories: Staff Development, Instruction, 
and Public Relations.

Fall grant applications are due by 
October 13, 2021.October 13, 2021.

Fall 2021 Grant ApplicationFall 2021 Grant Application

RETIREMENT NEWSRETIREMENT NEWS

COLUMN TRANSFER REMINDCOLUMN TRANSFER REMINDERER

The BEA is happy to report that we’re able to start 
the year off with a 2% raise 2% raise across ALL STEPSALL STEPS  
plus an additional 1%1% on ALL TOP STEPSALL TOP STEPS.

A salary pay scale can be found here

SALARY SCHEDULESALARY SCHEDULE

As we are entering the final year of our contract, 
we are requesting members help serve on our 
negotitations committee. It is important for all 
our levels and units to be represented, so if you 
are at all interested, please fill out the survey be-
low. All veterans and newcomers are welcome to 
join!

NEGOTIATIONS COMMITTEE SIGNUPNEGOTIATIONS COMMITTEE SIGNUP

NEGOTIATIONS COMMITTEENEGOTIATIONS COMMITTEE

You can contact the BEA with any questions or 
concerns through our website or at: 

braintreeeducators@gmail.com

QUESTIONS/FEEDBACKQUESTIONS/FEEDBACK

NCTA GRANTSNCTA GRANTS

https://braintreeeducators.wordpress.com/financial-resources/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1llV7M9hVb03JHtX9q9UjYcPzN13MH30WTNSSY2XJ3-w/view
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdYRO_Qc4uP0cf9-ipa1XzRG3YdMhXG2SG0oidzgxnSTH1Wkw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZNt-yHMwceHsnrjLXy4PG-tXdSqYWIDVtHja8pp-RaQ/view
https://forms.gle/fCWJQhkQGdDXvw419
http://braintreeeducators.wordpress.com/contact/
mailto:braintreeeducators@gmail.com


PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT 
DAYSDAYS

 September 28

 October 20

 November 2 (Election Day - Full Day PD)

 December 9

 January 25
 
 March 14

 May 17

BPS 2021-2022 School Year Calendar

FALL 2021 
ONLINE AND ONSITE 

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT COURSES

All three-credit graduate courses are equivalent 
to 67.5 PDPs

REGISTER ONLINE @ myncta.org 
through September 15, 2021

COURSES BEGIN: MONDAY SEPT 27, 2021
COURSES END: FRIDAY DEC 17, 2021

Cost: $575.00
3 graduate credits

Framingham State University

GET TO KNOW THE  BEA EXECUTIVE BOARDGET TO KNOW THE  BEA EXECUTIVE BOARD

BEA Role: BEA Role: President
Position:Position: Physics Teacher - Braintree High-
Contact: Contact: tdinhbea@gmail.comtdinhbea@gmail.com  617-774-9325617-774-9325
Fun Facts: Fun Facts: While he now lives in Braintree, he was While he now lives in Braintree, he was 
raised in Lancaster PA and knows that it is the only raised in Lancaster PA and knows that it is the only 
place to get real whoopie pies (Whoopie pies from New place to get real whoopie pies (Whoopie pies from New 
England cannot compete!), mouth watering strom-England cannot compete!), mouth watering strom-
bolis (from the Sugar Bowl), and PA Dutch chicken bolis (from the Sugar Bowl), and PA Dutch chicken 
pot pie (no, it’s not the chicken pot pie with a crust of pot pie (no, it’s not the chicken pot pie with a crust of 
which most of you are thinking). Truong is known to which most of you are thinking). Truong is known to 
have made the 6 hour drive to Lancaster just to get his have made the 6 hour drive to Lancaster just to get his 
fix of these hometown staples. Totally worth it!fix of these hometown staples. Totally worth it!

BEA Role: BEA Role: Vice President
Position:Position: Physics Teacher - Braintree High 
Contact: Contact: fitzgerald.molly.c@gmail.com
Fun Facts: Fun Facts: This is Molly’s first year serving as our This is Molly’s first year serving as our 
Vice President. She enjoys quilting, crossword puzzles Vice President. She enjoys quilting, crossword puzzles 
and playing with her five ball pythons. Her first teach-and playing with her five ball pythons. Her first teach-
ing job was as a sewing instructor when she was 13 ing job was as a sewing instructor when she was 13 
years old.  years old.  

Molly FitzgeraldMolly FitzgeraldTruong DinhTruong Dinh

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JKV34u5nT97f2GkWkEJa-wyuQKqmfTae/view
https://www.myncta.org/collections/fall-2021-semester
mailto:tdinhbea@gmail.com
mailto:fitzgerald.molly.c@gmail.com


        

BEA Role: BEA Role: Secretary
Position:Position: Digital Literacy & Comp Sci- East Middle
Contact: Contact: mlhanson51@gmail.commlhanson51@gmail.com
Fun Facts: Fun Facts: Mary has been actively involved in the Mary has been actively involved in the 
BEA for over twelve years. First as a building rep, BEA for over twelve years. First as a building rep, 
and now as Secretary. Mary also is the Union’s PR&R and now as Secretary. Mary also is the Union’s PR&R 
Chair, and a member of the Sick Bank Comittee. Chair, and a member of the Sick Bank Comittee. 
Mary loves traveling and hanging out with family and Mary loves traveling and hanging out with family and 
friends. friends. 

BEA Role: BEA Role: VP of Membership
Position: Position: Administrative Assistant- Highlands
Contact: Contact: dcrowleybea@gmail.comdcrowleybea@gmail.com
Fun Facts: Fun Facts: This is Deb’s second year (first full year) This is Deb’s second year (first full year) 
serving as the VP of Membership for the BEA.  Prior serving as the VP of Membership for the BEA.  Prior 
to taking the position at Highlands she spent 19 years to taking the position at Highlands she spent 19 years 
working in varied Para roles at Hollis. She LOVES working in varied Para roles at Hollis. She LOVES 
spending time with her family, reading, and walking spending time with her family, reading, and walking 
Wollaston. Community involvement is important to Wollaston. Community involvement is important to 
her and she volunteers her time as a Director for the her and she volunteers her time as a Director for the 
Braintree Youth Flag Football League. Braintree Youth Flag Football League. 

Kim TyszkowskiKim Tyszkowski

BEA Role: BEA Role: Treasurer
Position:Position: School Psychologist: Hollis & Morrison
Contact: Contact: kimtyszkowski@gmail.comkimtyszkowski@gmail.com
Fun Facts:Fun Facts:  Kim has an oddly extensive range of Kim has an oddly extensive range of 
wrestling knowledge. Kim and her dad watched a lot wrestling knowledge. Kim and her dad watched a lot 
of WWF wrestling. She is also a big Guns N’ Roses of WWF wrestling. She is also a big Guns N’ Roses 
fan. fan. 

Eddie BoyntonEddie Boynton

BEA Role: BEA Role: VP of Communications
Position:Position: Math Teacher - South Middle
Contact: Contact: edward.boynton@gmail.com
Fun Facts: Fun Facts: This is Eddies’ 10th year teaching math This is Eddies’ 10th year teaching math 
in Braintree. He is a native Rhode Islander and often in Braintree. He is a native Rhode Islander and often 
finds himself being drawn back to the Ocean State. finds himself being drawn back to the Ocean State. 
Over the summer he traveled to Maui with his wife Over the summer he traveled to Maui with his wife 
and 3-year-old son Bennett. He enjoys coaching and 3-year-old son Bennett. He enjoys coaching 
soccer, riding his spin bike that goes nowhere, and soccer, riding his spin bike that goes nowhere, and 
maintaining his lawn.   maintaining his lawn.   

Mary HansonMary Hanson Deb CrowleyDeb Crowley

mailto:mlhanson51@gmail.com
mailto:dcrowleybea@gmail.com
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